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The Menneken Faculty Award for 




I he rc:sc-arch a\vard was cstabltshcd m rrn.:nwry of Dtstmguish'-~d Profossor Carl E. Mcnnckcn. 
Dean o r Research Administrat ion a t 1hc School from 1962 ll' l 972. Funding. for the awarrl is 
provi<lc<l fnlm a gnmt g.iv\;n to the Naval P•)stgrmJumc School Foundation by Mrs. Jessie 
rvk nnekcn . rile purpose of lhe award is IL) f\.."Cog.nize highly meritoriou~ r~"'m::h hy a 
junior NPS faculty n11:mhcr··rc:sc-an.:.:h that has idcntil1ablc impact on Navy t' r other 
D\:parlm~nt '-'f Defense technoll'SY· 
(PiclUrcJ below \ 1cE:ichcn Cf'.iwh: OOI of th'· 1wl·\\ ork which occupi.cs n\OSt of h.is 1iinc1 
John McEachen is an Associate Professor in the Depart-
ment of Electrical and Computer Engineering of the 
~aval Postgraduate School, Monterey, California. He re-
ceived the Ph.D. and M.Phil. degrees from Yale Univer-
sity, the M.E.E.E. degree rrom the University of Virginia 
and the B.S.E.E. from the University of Notre Dame. Dr. 
McEachen's teaching interests include computer net-
works, communications systems, signals intelligence and 
information warfare. His research interests include man-
aging routing in computer networks, wireless networking 
protocols, patternless intl'usion detection, and stegano-
graphic communications. Currently, he is a co-director 
for the EC Advanced Networking Laboratory. He has 
served as the NPS Research Desk representative to the 
Commander, Third Fleet and the U.S. Navy Sea-Based 
Battle Laboratory (SBBL). In 2003, he was awarded the 
Richard W. Hamming award for excellence in interdisci-
plinary teaching. He is a Commander in the U.S. Naval 
Reserves and is a member of the IEEE, Tau Beta Pi and 
Eta Kappa Nu. 
From 1985 to 1990, Dr. ;\kEachen served as a Crypto-
logic Officer in the U.S. Navy. During this period he was 
assigned as a theater specialist for submarine special op-
erations in the Pacific Fleet, augmenting the crew on sev-
eral submarine deployments. While not at sea, he was 
stationed in Misawa, Japan, as a SIGINT Division Offi-
cer and Operations Watch Officer. He was subsequently 
assigned to the Commander, Naval Security Group 
Headquarters, Washington, D.C. where he was in charge 
of the design and deployment of several new communica-
tions and SIGINT systems. During this period Dr. 
McEachen also completed the one-year Basic Russian 
course at the Defense Language Institute, i\fonterey, Cal-
ifornia. 
Upon honorable discharge from the Navy in 1990, Dr. 
McEachcn continued in the Naval Reserves while com-
pleting his graduate education. Dr. McEachen's reserve 
assignments included a six-year term at the National Se-
curity Agency where he provided tailored contributory 
support on an as-needed basis. During this time he 
served as a project engineer for advanced network proto-
col analysis and special application development, site ar-
chitect for the first NSA t('xt retrieval search engine, and 
technical specialist analyzing complex, specialized signal 
processing problems. Currently, Dr. :\IcEachen's reserve 
assignment involves providing tailored instruction in 
computer networking and information operations to DoD 
field sites throughout the world. 
In 1996, Dr. McEachen received a National Research Ser-
vice Award to conduct post-doctoral research at Yale 
University. His research focused on distribution of video 
databases using computer networks. 
Prior to _joining NPS in 1996, Dr. McEachen also served 
as a consultant for information processing and network-
ing. His past clients have included Ford Motor Com-
pany, Holiday Inns, Allied Signal, Boeing, Yahoo!, Johns 
Hopkins Medical Institutes and ACS. 
